PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT POLICE CHIEF
DISTRICT POLICE OFFICE, MALAPPURAM

Present : Abdul Karim U IPS

Sub : Store Collection -Preventive measures against COVID 19- 120 NOs of PPE KIT issued from PHQ -Distribution to the Police personnel of Police Aid Post at Karipur International Airport, Malappuram, Perinthalmanna, Tirur- Sub-Divisions and District A R Camp-Malappuram- Orders Issued


Order No : E1(a)-28780/2020/MM Dated. 12-05-2020

As per the report submitted by the Liaison Officer, DPO Malappuram read above, 120 Nos of PPE KITS[out of 200 Nos issued from PHQ ] are distributed for the use of Police personnel who are on duty in connection with the arrival of expatriates at Karipur International Airport . SHO Karipur PS is directed to collect the item from DPO Store on indent and hand over to each Police Personnel on proper acknowledgement . Balance 80-NOs are distributed as furnished below-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL-No</th>
<th>SUB-UNIT</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PPE KIT ALLOTTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>MALAPPURAM SUB-DIVISION</td>
<td>20-NOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>PERINTHALMANNA SUB-DIVISION</td>
<td>20-NOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>TIRUR SUB-DIVISION</td>
<td>20-NOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>DISTRICT A R CAMP-MALAPPURAM</td>
<td>20-NOs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To : The Deputy Superintendent of Police-Malappuram, Perinthalmanna and Tirur-Sub-Division-For information and necessary action,
Assistant Commandant-A R Camp-Malappuram-It is directed to collect the above items from DPO-Store on proper Indent without fail.
SHO-Karipur PS-For information and urgent follow up action.

Copy To : The Deputy Superintendent of Police-Malappuram, Perinthalmanna and Tirur-Sub-Division-For information and necessary action,
Accounts Officer, Store-Accountant, Liaison Officer-DPO-Mpm,E1-Section-For information and necessary action,
Web-Admin-For information and urgent necessary action,
E1(a)-Stock File.

12-05-2020
Abdul Karim U IPS,
District Police Chief